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KECUTORS who tod that the dutloo
rwbey have assumed under Wills take up too 
rrgf their time are invited to consult this Company, 
jffees charged for acting as Attorney or Agent for 
IjjLtors, holding the securities of the Estate for 
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— moderate. The laws of this Colony 
trite to 18 permit Executors to appoint Agents whose 
„ tail at fee3 form part of the cost of administra
nt tion of the Estate.
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STORIES OF FAMOUS. 
CRICKETERS.

kr. B. H. D. Sewell has this advan
tage over the majority of sportsmen
who Indulge In reminiscences—that

In a mighty Mela Drama of Love and Adventure. *
" THE FLAME OF LIFE,” in eight pa

A stupendous pictdrization of Frances Hodgson Butnetfs famous
TWO SHOWS AT NIGHT. ADMISSION 20 0

THE LEATHER PUSHERS in all their fury will be here for Wednesday. L

he is a practised writer as well a» a 
cricketer, football player, fisherman, 
and game shot.

In "The Log of a Sportsman” (T. 
Fisher Unwin) he Introduces himself 
as “a comfortable-looking fat boy” on 
"a comfortable-looking fat pony,” go
ing out to kill his first black buck with 
a rifle somewhere In Rajputana.

Later he accounts for tiger, samb- 
hur, mahseer, sloth bear, clay pigeons 
a&fl other wfld fowl, with good stor
ies to tell about some of them.

Cricket, however, Is bis subject and 
If he tihs to admit that most of the 
good stories about W. G. Grace have 
been told already by him and others 
he has kept one or two up his sleeve. 
He publishes the last photograph, of 
"The Old Man" taken by himself at 
the Crystal Palace. It strikes one as 
about the best picture of "W.G.” ever 
made. *

Stories about Ranjltsltihjl are less 
well known. Mr. Sewell describes 
how, playing at Hove against Lan
cashire, Ranjl happened to hear that 
Mrs. C. B.

them.

COMMRWRATION.

■
 i say to my 
aunt > when Pte 
eaten the grift 
she has deftly 
prepared, “Yotf 
Cookery cannot hi 
beaten, and mud* 
like a king ! 
have fared. TM 
onions were triad 
as . I wish them, 
the turnips were 
cooked noblÿ 

i- ’MALT WAfON. well, the prunM 
—oh, no other could dish; them Id 
tempting to palate' and smell! Thé

K.C, YlcevPres.1, Broini,days to t*i 
school re- 

»r Lodge 4i 
Dherrlngtg 
llready i„ 
td préparé 
Us who w 
ty of the SIDE TALK

THE FISHERMEN'S FIBy Ruth Cun
on their.

ivery hei
or three bicycles. To say nothing of 
the cost of gasoline and oil.

' Where ts Such A Father!
But what will you? Where Is the 

father hard hearted enough to hear 
that Sam Jackson and Diek Pearson 
can hâve their fathers* ears any time 

, they want them and that all the hoys 
say his father Is a piker?

I was told the other day Of a hoy 
who was allowed to tts*1 the family 
car freely but was not satisfied. He 
wanted a car of his own, a closed car, 
and was heard by bis mother to mut- 
terirately as he got xlnto his dance 
clothes: "Should think a fellow might 
hate a car of his own to take a wom
an to a dance.”

Funny, yes. But rather terrific It 
you stop to think of It

A canvass was made by a newspa
per writer In a certain city of a school 
district in which no rich people lived, 
■j district representative of the aver
age salaried man, to

:e Is Wi
Fry’s governess had en

tered for a cricket guessing competi
tion, in which she had predicted he 
Would make' a score of 175 In that 
particular match. He went in, made 
the actual figure named, and got out."

Did you know Ranjltsinhjl was a 
fisherman? Many good cricketers are 
of" course, hut there was a once a 
match In which Sussex had done 
badly on the first two days, and C. B. 
Fry and others told Ranjl at dinner 
on the second evening that to save 
the game me must stay in all next 
day,.'"Right," he said,'"I .will.”

*But you won’t' If you go fishing 
to-night,” said Fry, who kenw his lit-

r Boots1 for young folks
iHai In tbelr teens. 
ipyill if you don’t
■Hi realize it fully, 
Bÿjji just go out by
I VjBB the roadside one
jS'1'--- of thèse .summer 

mi watch the cars go by. You 
live long to waft before ' you 
|«roe W tar driven by stoy 
I tlo presumably is 16" but per- 
ya much younger. The cur ls' 
jrltli ymrag folks and hilarity.’ 
g» tea ring over the country at," 
itiowa, how many" miles" an' 
gapping here for tea "at an" ex-" 
(tea- house, or there to dance 
li house, covering perhaps" 100 
Country before they • bring 
hear at night,--4n case Dad’if 
weigh to want to use 4t_ ■

ICTORT
ities.

not like the stranding ct brass. For 
praise is a blessing forever, and al
ways It’s bound to prevail, Inspiring 
to higher endeavour, and strength
ening hands that might fall. The 
voice of my aunt is ascending ln-sohg 
as she chases around; the words* I 
have spoken are lending a happlnUk 
truly profound, - No doubt she to 
thinking, "By thunder, to-morrow I’ll 
give him a treat; I’ll dish up a meal 
that’s a wonder, a meal that a seraph 
might eat” To all Who Ire working 
around me I hand dut the language 
of praise, and mutinies niter confouhd 
me, and calm and serene are my daps.

exMlle

jn. the can 
e team gal 
Kory over 

Harvard 
was very 

ridge agtlz 
[cure a spl 
ie two s] 
athlete, H FEATURESspec;All was well, Next day he went 

In early, and was not out when the 
match ended in a draw; but years 
afterwards he confessed to Mr, Sew
ell that the temptation had been too 
strong for him, and that when every
body was asleep he had crept down
stairs, got out By a window at Î a.m. 
and spent "three hours or so" fishing 
for roach!

Mr,. Sewell, however, <ftee not con-

S
e himself to redords of.sport. He 
is his opinions as well, and eete 
them down in pretty plain English, 
too.

To him lawn tenais" Is of all ghaemlE 
exercises for boys the very worst her 
none, and it makes him writhe, after 
much experience in .England and In 
India to hear young Britons In the 
East cfttl "the'clèühly Hindu a dirty 
nigger, -r

He leaves you also in little* doubt 
of what he thinks of the authorities 
who ran the Essex eleven In his day, 
of the detractors of “W.G" of the two 
eyed stance at cricket and like sub
jects. On Rugby- football he has al
ready written a book, and fats prac
tical chapter dealing with It wllVap- 
peal to players of the game.

I 220 yard 
eepectivelyj 
immediate* how

• much money the pupils spent a week. 
1 Bicycle. what Children Expect,

lildren- have. The canvass showed that the aver- 
? Taking a age girl spent $4.15 a week and the 
in the casino, average boy $2.53 a week. This was 
as. >■ merely for dally tajiden|als'such as
âge "■ "dff our telephones, carta 

at least a cream sodas, an| 
the service of Include books - 
imily. Some- athletic funds, 
fairly well; “Parents paid for them.- -r- » -
ylth the slap Fifteen or 16 years ago the child 
s to the pas- who had $4.00 a week to spend or 
i machinery, even $2.60 would have been consider- 
istlngiy, tires ed- a1 pocket money Croesus, 
trained, tires Truly if money and luxuries make 
re raced. All happiness, the children' of to-day 
lometime. Af- ought to be hippier than any children 
ter’s share Of that ever lived. , »
ould buy tw'/*B8 yen thdnk they tret

ie to prevent ripping or crack- 
nizing process. Specially re- 
md chafing or cracking. <

Are made all in oi 
ing, by a Special 
inforced tops to 1

to wilt

For Your Snaps,
com*6j e Shoes made by 

AMATEURS.
Sole with’ extension edge, run- 
the heel. Insures more wear 
make of Boot on the market.

An 8-Ply Heavy R 
ning all the way 1 
perpair than any

ivies. Itist time.
i) had wi

■ Backgrounds are a most frequent 
source dt tfouble to Amateur photo
graphers, especially when an attempt 
.is made at outdoor portrgfture.

"What a good picture'it would have 
been hid it not been spoiled by the 
background," Tffil is a criticism el- 
ten heard. Fences and brick walls as

ar shape of last, which give the 
ivents slipping at the instep, and

so well Are made on a ] 
foot more room 
heel ,

lost ri
over the

it at «09 J 
ge) cam* j 
! sprint. Kel 
St halt-dirt 
sec. Arena! 
I a burst M 
not mane$ 

elf. At the 
[ lead, sad 

Everybo® 
d tire, Mil 
i strongly, I 
win In I 
larvard) d 
|00 yard» j 
baten by tj 
n3t beaten 
wonderful j 
[In the last 
[ place near

A Heavy Cloth insole matié 
under a new process which 
absorbs all moisture, is nice
ly fitted in to add extra 
comfort for the wearer, f

trees Sfe almost as bid When the sit
ters are placed dloee behind them, al
though they can he utilized with b 
splendid effect when used in the right 
way.

The mistake novices make le the 
placing of sitters close to the back
ground, whether it be a sheet, will, 
fence or tree.

A Tablecloth Trick.

An unfortunate effect to often seen 
when a tree stem appears behind the 
head of tile sitter. It iPPOtfS lfi the 
picture to be growing out of the per- ; 
son’s head. H à wall or a Mg Men 
must be chosen for a background, the 
sitters must be placed at least sit 
feet away. In eaeh circumstances 
the background Is thrown out of fo
cus and softened almost out of recog
nition

King’s Kindly Act.
PAWNED MEDALS RE-ISSUED TO 

OLD WARRIOR.

amation
Miracle

'Mr. Nell Kenyon's stories 
tte recent railway afflalgam- Dttrlng a visit to Queen Mary’s Hos

pital, Btratord, in June, the King 
, learned from one of the patients with 
whom he chatted ,an old soldier nam
ed Edward Gilman, that his war med
als were In pawn, and that he was 
too poor to redeem them, His Majes
ty expressed the hope that it would 
he possible to recover them. Two Of 
the decorations, the Egyptian War

THE ETERNAL FEMININE.
Â 4-Ply Duck lining is also 
used, treated specially to 
keep the foot and leg cool 
during hot weather.

Abdut all the girls save for a rainy 
day now la silk stockings.

Itomercials,- one from London, 
efrem Edinburgh, met on the 
Ml Crewe station. •„ = j*. 
Nng seen each other for-- » 

years they retired to the 
lEoiel until, the departure of 
N- After drinking success to 
F Hey set out only to find 
* trains had gone.
I to wait an hour before re- 
ffteir journey, they - retraced 
rW, and after-, a -.lot more .of 
letter thousand years,”; they 
Ie 0M, and eventually seram- 
N train going South... 3 y 

the journey the •‘•‘Scottie’Sre- 
fttttt this railroad amalgama- 
f™88 was a wonderful-thing.
P BV"' he exclaimed “going 
Fend you travelling to Bdin- 
R same train.” •• A,

Ask your Dealer f<
So they

The sharp image of the sit
ter standi out boldly, and 111 strong 
contrast with whàt-is belled.

Anyone who has a lens of large 
aperture can obtain thie remit eas
ily by keeping the lees wide open 
when mating a' portrait, ' the sitter 
being' only two or three feet away 
from the background.

When a light background ie used( 
it Is a common practice to command
er the domestic tablecloth, Which is ( 
usually ereesed. These creases' show. 
in the photograph and spoil to The 
creases can he avoided by a very 
simple dodge. Let someone move the

“THE FISHERMENS FR
s former [j 

but Tihl 
i rare W 
light la « 
hlnk a lej 
rsn with

st to CoastSold by all Reliable Dealers fro:
Distributed byr

Sandwiches with that special 
Blue Buttee Dressing everyone 
likes so well. Try them with 
Hot Coffee or Chocolate and
Whipped- Cream.—&ug25,tt

June25,m,wT,tf

cloth frdm side to side during the ex
posure .and the background Will ap- \ 

peer white and éVefl til the : mal 
print.

Dark backgrounds are good, hut 
they seldom appear really black, ex
cept when expensive black velvet is
need.

The beet background to Obtained by
under-exposure. For Instance, If the 1 
door of a dark shed to opened and the 1 
sitter Is placed Just outside,' the in
terior of the shed .will be so under
exposed that it will make very little

WH and Whiskyhave to 
llttee of

the title, and the 
be fought out bel 
Privileges.

ground It Is necessary to give a full1 curious public, actually occupied lest 
exposure, otherwise the sky port!cm I hours than the original days did.
Will appear deed white In the print

It-roas argued for Mrs. Russell that 
a husband. In order to prove his wife’s 
infidelity, could not give sworn evi
dence In the Divorce Court as to the 
facts of their most intimate relation
ship. Their lordships were entirely 
against counsel on this point.

The dismissal Of the appeal does 
not affect thé status of the baby in 
the case, whose paternity the Hon. 

judgment, the John Russell repudiates.
— ............. .............v., proceedings are

Ie the legitimacy of 
isell are probably 
question may not

HE FINDS 
“I guess I p 

my income," sal 
hoy, as be can 
dollar bill.

double

and the his ten

impression on the sensitive
And how Is this for subletyf "Whenthe negative around the> .V a mansitter will be almost clear glass.

Another that elloted
suit brought by her

Lord and Lady
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